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The Acadian. Federal Patronage, a Cause of Anxiety. ^ «rriETTHAT 
BOB YOU OF 1

T* • ■ "«'■ " ....... =r— A lot IS befog said m the Liberal
WOLPVILLH, N S J'rr . « . : _ reference lo «bat they

Canadian» will read with anxiety
ibe statiatica of juvenile crime an die 

*le diemiwal that ia false, closed in the returns just issued rela. 
inj-.-Kt and ûizhly hypocritical. ting to reformatories and places where

When the Liberal government came young people guilty of criminal acU

dewinv The JLi ' thZ*fui1 ytd . lred6 of employees from the several of success with juvenile crime and eo 
r n?’ka r *, ° * m<"r tepartmeut ‘imply because they are some of the western Stales and
‘r0m US W * °#r ,9<* wt,c appointees ol tbc Conservative also France. A general peroeal of the

ÜTf.î!government just defeated at the polls, return» shows 8865 criminals lo Can 
,, -, - ’ ' ”/>a u 00 Two bandied were fired from the adiao peniteotariee up to March yiet.

frail are we that »m,u gnvwnment railway without a week’s The cost ol their, detention was 67
.. thtnaa I T" "ni" °0" DO’ ce K-uiina brought down to centa per day and tbd net expenditure

- . * 'n. ,OC* ° ,1*^° ttc -IottFe of Commons in .'907. 1908 in the upkeep and maintenance ol 
diaaatef «hi h l ldl V - • ed that many hundreds the peoiteotieries Was $473 630.
averted or «voûJîl * ,ad ,v 'a diarufaaed, *nd absolutely The alarming statement is made
. . c er f "oca v*n for their dismfaeal. that no less than ten per cent of the

fl * A kl“ cbs "i!;er tunnel was sent entire prison population was com 
tain that self '. * *?.* ’ ! t,; ^k ‘>»t and punish any poeed of yontbe under twenty year»
able ua to take th# "* ^Atl! *T '1 who f 'mld be found to have of age. while at St. Vincent de Pa r' 

■a» -!■>.. ferine» aa they r m *y*ihD *'teoletl a Co a native meeting or to Penitentiary, the juveniles onatitute
ferioge M they come, without loamy ,ii,. elighteat pre(erence flfteee ^ « .t/of the UH... O .e

^ Z" "rtbl' C rvi|tive party. This star thousand and lour ol the convict-
L L ”*'«'**' -r-buuMl waa, in' Nova were native bora Canadians. Nine

T™' eeCCtSe * ° conducted with about the hundred and thirty-two of tbeee. e,
L uSLWayd8 ,<COgT «"“*«“'»* and despotiam a. waa about half were Roman Catholic,
er yeaT” 1 y 0 ao# er ay‘ a°° th*| court held Jn the olden time* The crime centre of toe Dominion Is,

y j-ffreya apparently, Montreal. Three bun-
... . ; ;> uddi-.i /. !. f uy, threat» and male* dred and thirty nine Montrealers be-

'i •*- v-« uw ---3-* rf~5*-r

For Christmas, I9II OL)Yon probably know all 
how it goe». Just as yon done 
tickling •tarts in youi 
cough, «till asleep. A 
then another. Plret thing j 
you're wide awake, coughing

1911-1912.

VWe have just what 
you want in

W.
C. I

But why endure it f ,*
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Utor-

liveKodaks,
Phonographs, 

Fountain Pens
Manicure Sets

and s variety of other articles 
suitable for Christmas.

Give ns a call

Mmj a
Pur

and core tbelnflammat ion of the nuwmd 
membrane. It not only .tops tbceoort 
quickly, allowing you to get * 
ire-tiling sleep, but it goe* to the root 

trouble and drives out theeoMwoi

On the eve of 1912 we 
wish you aI Her

py »»<the
Mr.pletety. ChiUlree willingly lake M

Chloroly.ie, because it tastes sow 
Voiir Druggist baa it «■ 
it for you in aye. and 50

ed the 
the ligHAPPY NEW YEARir

Kationai Drug 8t 
Caua.ia, Limited.

Co.
Thebefore buying. per wil 

8t An 
servie-We thank all our Customers for 

the liberal patronage given 
us, in 1911.

It la expected that a (ike CUb. i 
section with the college will; I 

organiz'd this evening, under tl | 
direction of Prof Fletcher. Tbs ma , 
ter baa been under consideration aie » 
the first of the term audit now , loo 
if it might be brought to a tpcefum .agfl^aoT

A, V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Dr. I
■ •Willie

dispose
Kentvi

The

Mark Down Sale!(«font
■od 15 paid med 

These are aome of the moat iotar-
<1 1-■ adera of hi» party etting atatiallca contained in the an

nual report issued by the Minister of 
Justices» to the penitentiaries ol Can- 
aia for the last fiscal year coded 
March 31 last. The report empbsaiaes 
the need of reform in the practice of 
committing juveniles to the peolteo- 
ti tries. It is pointed out tbst the la» 
mentaole fact that nearly two bun- 
•lied of the present convict papnla- 
tiou are under twenty years of age is 
partly due to the restitution» placed 
upon the judiciary by the provisions 
of the penal code, and partially to the 
‘act that some members of the judi
ciary do not realize the unwisdom of 
«ending mere youlbe to the peulteu 
t taries, where they are in necessary 
Ciutacf with ni «turc criminals.

The report of Dominion Parole Of
ficer Archibald show» that the parole 
*y»trro Inaugurated twelve years ago 
i« having excellent results. Ol a tot 
al of 3.731 piroie» granted «^iaca 1899
only 2)I were c mcelled for nop com- 

’ > 1 u rdn'L elect h plUnce with conditions, or forfeited 
J ' ' " 1 " ' 'Vf.-Iity years by aubee/fuent conviction. Only two 

1,1 1- 1 ' ' [•' 'b-ibly more gener per cent, oi those released on pe ole
for subsequent 

crimes. Mr. Archibald states that the 
average wages or salary received by 
pilsonera o 1 p «foie la >8 78 per week.

Owio 
of my 1 
pelledt 
pand in

treil of a policy prepared for it ai
Washington.

When Canadians came to the point 
fixed upon by President Taft as the 
■parting of the way»' they showed 
hesitation, bat held more resolutely 
to the true line of national develop 
ment and British connection. The 
21st of September was a notable date, 
as that on which the Canadian peo 
pic put an end to a great illusion 11 
the minds of the people ol the Ûoiled 
States. Our neighbors are now un 
deceived, and to their credit it is t< 
be said, they think the more highly 
of Canada because of the national 
spirit she showed in relusing to al 
low the thin edge of the wedge to la 
inserted between her arid the niolhei 
country.

1« Winter Millinery beginning, Sat., Nov. 25etfi diami *66 ciel» by the wholesale 
«gainst whom no serious charge 
could |> su danfiated, and yet quite 
a g >>ily numb r suif.-rel notwith 
standing tin i -Miion of the cbkl 
Liberal Iwodier for Hoi ton.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
ti h- • ■

New
Mere are a few of the priooai

$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats ■ $3.98
$2.98

4M «.trimmed Faite and Beavere at half price 
The prleoe are for Oaeh Only

cetved. 
to f6.se

Wi- are - «fi lent tint the present 
M'-mher, though a Conservative and 

1 support ! of the,Right Honorable 
Robert I, Bord n, premier, will en 
leavour t-> - le that true justice je re 
«trained, and offi ial# who drove vot 
er» to the |*ud handed out mon
ey for y-,:.-». a-id who have been, 
though Ifi thv >;iyil service, active pol
itical worker-, and violent partizaue 
will be trented with good natored 
leniofl, v and c-m*ideiation. Membeia 
ol the ! iKt-rvirtivc party shun id a«- 
aist and « their nieiiiber and
leader in hi> laudihle arid aensib'e 
le^iiii to b« humane and generous in
hi» treatment of 
Liberal In to vu ha* maile hi* boast

The, ' . ,
pal Co, 
held at 
Toeeda; 

Mnct

Ruth”

Wedne.
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ONE DAY MORE *Other events, some of them 

quences of. and aome of them ind.- 
[rendent of Ibe Canadian people's r« 
jectlon ol the reciprocity pact, contn 
but* to tbe making of the year ju#i 
passed as a notable year for Canada. 
Tbe selection of Hie Royal High net* 
tbe Duke of Connaught, a# Governor 

General of Canada was decided upon 
before tbe people of Canada had tin 
question of reciprocity submitted L 
them. There could be no higher marl 
ot royal lavor, no more signal recog 
oition of Canada's greatness, than tlx 
appointment as Governor General of 

r^fbe Ring’s uncle, who has the »/de< 
distinction of a brilliant record in th< 
public service o' the empire

opponents. ,Uo< TO BUV VOÜR

XMAS PRESENTS■ 4#-

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

-,
AT Till STOKK THAT BAviW VOU MoH«Vthan he I» in 

delivering 11 g-wl» placed in bis 
heads for di ; ,<nl-,n If, through 
{*Derot>iry to I,H political opponent#
who

• ,were reconvicted

st
Call and have a look at our

roncy Boxes of Note Paper, Aluminum 
Wore, Granite Wore, Sleds of ell kinds.

We have a complete line of Hockey Skates.
Mouth Organs of all Kinds.

• "1P4 nionc-y from the fed 
•sral ti i, iiry. Ill - present meml#ei 

in strength, there will, be many 
Cun iter vat , who w'll aay- { lo’d y ,u
•>0, ’ and y •>' not concerned for

A
Hatching fish by artificial means to 

stock the waters ol Canada la engaged 
In on a large scale by the Dominion 
Government. In /909, tbe Dominion 
fish hatcheries planted no fewer than 
i.ostf 282,000 fry lo various waters 
throughout tbe country, In 
only 27. .996.000, try were planted by « 
tbe Government fish l/etcberfaa. so 
that the plant ol young fish has ip- 
creased by nearly 277 per cent, in the 
past ten years and the number of 
hatcheries has Increased from 12 to 37 
or 2 ,8 per cent. Of the 37 butcheries 
now in operation, British Co'umbia 
and Quebec have 8 each, Nova Scotia,
N«w Brunswick and Ontario, 5 each; 
and Mauitobs and Prince Kdward lei 
land each have 3

The amount voted by the Dominion 
Parliament for fieb culture

FUR Culture in Canada. Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.

-iTin- Mb-iali» hove been In power in 
Vova S ',1 1 fur sonic thirty years 
•-ritinuouely mid how generous and 

roneldt'/id* lowaids their t
J. F. HEREIN t Wolfvlllc Decorating Co. 5

% , r.O, Godfrey, Prop.
se»*»eee»»fto*#6#e**w*e»eee

The coming into office of the Bor
den Government in 19if will, we L 
heve, be looked back upon as the b*
ginning of » Happy 

New 

Year

ÜKjf- L« ■--!> Otoces. ystionaga, 
/osdmowl HH.i-ütm proviricialiWl 

b en their chief d^k

:My« :C.-; £.i.OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

..... . . ««4 Belter *mr, A-..
if by general conaent, the people 0 
Canada seem to have turned their 
thoughts into new currents They 
act like people who have put an end 
to misunderstandings of a nibcbU v 
ou» character, and to policies too long 
tolerated, They look for wise stall;.-, 
manship and political purity from tin 
new government. They will not I-» 
disappointed. Friendliness with 
neighbors, harmony among ourselves, 
ro oporatloo between local and fader 
el governments, the promotion of In 
dustrial devdopmint. Canada I# ad 
vancing rapidly, both in agricultural 
products, manufacturing Industrie», 
and in financial ami commercial te 
apects. The year just passed was the 
most important to Canada since con 
federation, not only because of fin
Internal development and commercial 
growth, hot because of the 
dous issues raised, and the settling of 
them IWa generation at least.

i« trad- We would like to know how

y<M . have been appointed to the 
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'•'<rivt-s in the thirty »♦»»»»»»»»»»»»» »*#

The vision of Chrlatmos hovers around childish ima- J { 
glnatton and niakea u« all the more anxious to add to ‘ f 
children’s pleasures. The expense is so trifling every 1 ► 
borly can give something, and, we’re making the shop. { ► 
ping problem easier than ever this year with specially i > 
attractive values in ^ ^

Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, Snap ! \ 
Shot Albums and Novelties.

f
I \

II iw utany Conservatives have
b**» 8p:- ■ riltid in the thirty years to a
♦ingle offi KEROSENE OIL• ■ permitted to expend a 
♦ingle dollar ol public money from 
one end of th -
i " tbe thirty ye«rs ggo victors have 
belonged the spoils. In a lew years 
t'"-' M 11 '(lv government will i>e a 
thing ol tir.-past, then what will we

Î!province to the other.

i!in ipoyjw is #jis 300 and of this firthT- 

345. Of 8pproxlmalely 36 per cent, waa 
expended. The Importance ot carry
ing on this work can not be empira 
sized too much In a growing country 
like Canada, where tbc increasing 
population le making greater and 
greater demands on the fish supply.

Direct Importation

Our Price on The Very Beet 
American Kerosene 

Oil in

>
>hear? Il l'iy 

.1 nil i' -I ! j.'
1 -<•'a-rccu-.sufs urn men of 

“* themaclvea there
will b- liiiifMUliona and weeping 
U ir I, b -ral frieuds should be willing 
to «et Ilk meu aid give up this

Already we've doue a Hiirpriniug busincsH and have 
added new lines to keep the stocka a* complete ua w<- .
can us long as we can. Ilut don't postpone your almp- 1 ] 
pmg too long Some of the beat things will go early ! f 
and not come again! y f

( \

to our
g Milling uf teeth, and they should
p it a in i*/ k up j-i their party press, 
They arc in opposition where they 
will reui-in lot the next twenty 
yeai i n-id what can they do about 
it, We can place our finger upon an 
official, under appointment ol the 
Murray govt-rum „t, not many miles 
awry, wh-»»- ordinary dialect upon 
t iv Street D-tliut tories are'a#m,jack 
as koi, fool»

/A maae meeting ol the etudeete ef 
the three institution» is to be bold ia 
College Hall on Thursday evening of 
next week to which friend» of tbe 
college are invited, A good program 
will be presented to include tbe pie- 
sentation of a painting of the late Dr, 
Prior, Acadia’s first president, ao4 a 
suitable address. An Interesting 
meeting is expected. The member» 
of the Board of Governors, who meet 
on that day, are expected to be pres
ent. with tbe faculty.

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. ! \
FLO. M. HARRIS.
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Many

Patrol

$The splendid, new Y. M C. A. 
building at Halifax was used for th- 
firat time on Sunday last when Preei 
dent Cnttcn, of-Acadia University, 
had Ibt distinction of being tbe ini 
tial speaker. Dr, Cutten'a add re»# 
was on 'The Jtœoomlc Value of the 
Cbnrch, ’ of which h« considered tin- 
Y, M. C. A. a part. The point lie 
dwelt upon was that without Cnrlati 
anity, even In matter» of dollars and 
cants, the world would be hardly 
worth living In, lia spoke ol four #wl,|,,y 1 bs in the civil service or 
great waste» which the chuicii should 
be the means of prevent ing, Tber- 
w«»» war, panic, labor difficulties 
Md, greatest of all, the liquor problem 
Drink coats Ibe people of Cao*d.'

8S Sw.ooo .xw every year. Theaddu 
an able ou* «qui watt iwrwul

12 CTS.
f; hi m *g ' ii-i"id arr forth. That ia 

whit is meant a - 'offensive partisan
ship,’ We know of or reason why 
1 vlian.'-.- of goveimuent should have 
the effect of db/plefcin^ «my good man- 1 
acred, competent official, whether hi*

Per Imperial Gallon, F. O. B. 
Port Willi
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